All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

The hemostatic system should keep blood in a fluid state under normal conditions and minimize blood loss via the arrest of bleeding at sites of vascular injury. It is a complex web of reactions in which dozens of components play a role. Uncontrolled activation of the system may result in the occlusion of the vascular system, i.e. thrombosis and embolism. On the other hand, serious haemorrhage threatens if the hemostatic system fails.

A close relationship exists between ABO blood type and the risk of venous thromboembolism \[[@pone.0141491.ref001]--[@pone.0141491.ref003]\], coronary heart disease \[[@pone.0141491.ref001], [@pone.0141491.ref004]\] and atherosclerosis \[[@pone.0141491.ref005], [@pone.0141491.ref006]\]. An increased bleeding tendency has been reported for blood group O \[[@pone.0141491.ref007], [@pone.0141491.ref008]\] and in patients with inherited bleeding disorders, individuals with blood group O are consistently overrepresented \[[@pone.0141491.ref007]--[@pone.0141491.ref009]\]. ABO blood group may also represent a link between cardiovascular risk and cognitive function. A recent large cohort study demonstrated that blood group AB and higher FVIII were associated with increased incidence of cognitive impairment \[[@pone.0141491.ref010]\].

The relation between the ABO blood group and hemostasis has been predominately attributed to the fact that in non-O individuals the plasma levels of FVIII-von Willebrand Factor (VWF) complexes are approximately 25% higher than in O individuals \[[@pone.0141491.ref009], [@pone.0141491.ref011]\], as it is known that elevated VWF and FVIII levels are associated with venous thromboembolism and coronary heart disease whereas low levels cause a bleeding tendency \[[@pone.0141491.ref004], [@pone.0141491.ref012]--[@pone.0141491.ref016]\].

VWF not only promotes platelet adhesion and aggregation but it is also a key player in the exposure of procoagulant phospholipids on the membrane of activated platelets and is therefore essential in thrombin generation (TG) in platelet rich plasma (PRP) \[[@pone.0141491.ref017]\]. Also, VWF is the specific carrier of FVIII in plasma and protects it from proteolytic degradation, prolonging its half-life in circulation and efficiently localizing it at the site of vascular injury \[[@pone.0141491.ref018]\]. FVIII plays a crucial role in the propagation phase of coagulation activation as an essential cofactor in the activation of FX by FIXa and thus is essential for thrombin generation in both PRP and PPP \[[@pone.0141491.ref019]\]. It therefore is not unlikely that both factors influence the hemostatic-thrombotic system via their influence on the generation of thrombin.

Thrombin generation is the resultant of prothrombin activation and thrombin inactivation. The conversion of prothrombin into thrombin is a complex event that includes the stepwise activation of coagulation factors, regulated by many positive and negative feedback reactions. Thrombin inactivation is a much simpler process that involves mainly antithrombin (AT), α~2~Macroglobulin (α~2~M) and in which fibrin(ogen) plays a modulating role. In contrast to prothrombin conversion \[[@pone.0141491.ref020]\], thrombin inactivation can be faithfully modelled in a validated computer model \[[@pone.0141491.ref021]\], and hence, once the concentrations of AT, α~2~M and fibrinogen are known, the course of prothrombin conversion and thrombin inactivation can be obtained from an overall thrombin generation curve.

It has been acknowledged that there is a significant correlation between the amount of thrombin formed and the propensity towards thrombotic or bleeding states \[[@pone.0141491.ref022]--[@pone.0141491.ref031]\]. High levels of factors II, VII and VIII result in higher thrombin generation and have been found to correlate with the occurrence of venous thrombosis and myocardial infarction. Elevated VWF levels increase TG in PRP and are a risk factor for arterial thrombosis \[[@pone.0141491.ref004], [@pone.0141491.ref012]--[@pone.0141491.ref016]\].

The differences in VWF and FVIII levels between the ABO groups are thought to be caused by ABH antigenic determinants that are present on the N-linked oligosaccharide chains of circulating VWF and FVIII \[[@pone.0141491.ref032]--[@pone.0141491.ref035]\], which presumably affect the clearance of the proteins \[[@pone.0141491.ref036]--[@pone.0141491.ref039]\]. While the relationship of ABO blood group to levels of VWF and FVIII is well recognized, other, yet unrecognized clotting proteins, might also contribute to the differences between blood groups by influencing thrombin generation. Besides VWF and FVIII, thrombin inhibitor α~2~Macroglobulin is the only plasma protein known to have N-linked ABH antigens \[[@pone.0141491.ref032]\]. Intriguingly, it has been shown that indeed α~2~M levels are higher in blood group O compared to blood group A \[[@pone.0141491.ref040]\]. Special attention to the process of thrombin inactivation is therefore warranted.

The rationale of the work presented here is to search for a correlation between ABO blood group and thrombin generation in PPP and PRP and to investigate whether any difference that might be found is located in the platelets, in the prothrombin activation system or in the thrombin inactivation reactions. The aim of this study is to investigate the effect of ABO blood group on TG, prothrombin conversion, and thrombin inactivation in relation to the relevant clotting factors VWF, FVIII, α~2~M, antithrombin, prothrombin and fibrinogen.

Materials and Methods {#sec002}
=====================

Study population {#sec003}
----------------

The study was approved by the local ethics committee of the King Abdulaziz University, and carried out according to the declaration of Helsinki. The study included 220 healthy, male subjects in Jeddah (Saudi Arabia), after giving their written informed consent, which was documented at the King Abdulaziz University as approved by the local ethics committee. The ABO blood group distribution was as follows: 98 (45%) group O, 76 (35%) group A, 31 (14%) group B and 12 (6%) group AB, which is normal in Saudi Arabia. The age of the subjects was 30 years on average (± 9 years) and their mean body weight was 74 kg (± 11 kg), and no difference was found between blood groups (p = 0.93 and p = 0.85, respectively).

Sample handling {#sec004}
---------------

Blood was collected into vacutainer tubes (0.105 M trisodium citrate; BD Vacutainer System, UK). Platelet rich plasma (PRP) and platelet poor plasma (PPP) were prepared by centrifuging the whole blood at 150 ∙ g or 2900 ∙ g for 10 minutes at room temperature, respectively.

Thrombin generation {#sec005}
-------------------

Calibrated Automated Thrombinography (CAT) was performed as previously described in PPP and PRP \[[@pone.0141491.ref041]\]. All wells contained 80 μl PRP or PPP and 20 μl of tissue factor (TF; 1 or 5 pM) and phospholipids (4 μM). To calibrator wells, 20 μl of calibrator was added instead. Thrombin generation (TG) was initiated by the addition of 20 μl of ZGGR-AMC (417 μM) and CaCl~2~ (16.6 mM). The TG fluorescence data was converted to thrombin generation curves, as described elsewhere \[[@pone.0141491.ref042]\].

Coagulation factors determinations {#sec006}
----------------------------------

The automated coagulation analyser STA-R (Diagnostica Stago, France) was used to determine plasma coagulation factor levels, according to manufacturer specifications and standard laboratory methods \[[@pone.0141491.ref043]\]. Plasma VWF concentrations were determined in an immunologic assay. Functional AT levels were measured in a chromogenic assay. Prothrombin and FVIII levels were measured using a clot-based assay, and fibrinogen levels were determined with the Clauss method \[[@pone.0141491.ref044]\]. Functional α~2~M levels were determined as previously described\[[@pone.0141491.ref021]\]. The protocol was adapted to be performed on a STA-R analyser (Diagnostica Stago, France) and the intra-assay and inter-assay CVs are 5% and 12%, respectively.

Calculation of prothrombin conversion and thrombin inactivation {#sec007}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Thrombin decay was predicted by the previously described and validated computational model \[[@pone.0141491.ref021]\]. This model describes the rate of thrombin removal in time based on the plasma AT, α~2~M and fibrinogen level and the thrombin generation curve. At any moment during the course of the thrombin generation process, the net velocity of thrombin formation (d(T)/dt) is the result of the velocity of prothrombin conversion (-d(P)/dt) and thrombin decay by its inhibitors (d(T-inh)/dt) ([Eq 1](#pone.0141491.e001){ref-type="disp-formula"}). Therefore, if TG is measured in a sample and thrombin decay can be predicted, prothrombin conversion can be calculated ([Eq 2](#pone.0141491.e002){ref-type="disp-formula"}). The values of k~AT~ and kα~2M~ have been estimated previously \[[@pone.0141491.ref021]\].
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Statistics {#sec008}
----------

The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) was used to determine the statistical significance of the results. Normality of the data was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test, and ANOVA or Kruskal-Wallis analysis was used to detect differences in group means, accordingly.

Results {#sec009}
=======

ABO blood group and plasma levels of VWF, FVIII, prothrombin, antithrombin, fibrinogen and α~2~-Macroglobulin {#sec010}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It is well documented that the ABO blood group is a major determinant of plasma levels of FVIII and VWF. We confirm that indeed plasma VWF and FVIII levels are increased in non O blood group ([Fig 1](#pone.0141491.g001){ref-type="fig"}). VWF levels were approximately 34% higher in the non O blood groups (p\<0.001) and FVIII was 27% higher compared to the levels found in blood group O (p\<0.001). Plasma levels of prothrombin, fibrinogen, antithrombin and α~2~Macroglobulin were measured, as prothrombin and fibrinogen are known to affect the production of thrombin and its positive feedback, and AT and α~2~M are the major inhibitors of thrombin in plasma. No significant difference in the plasma levels of prothrombin, fibrinogen or AT was seen between the ABO blood groups ([Fig 1](#pone.0141491.g001){ref-type="fig"}) and α~2~M levels were higher in blood group O than in the non-O group (122%, p = 0.001).

![Effect of ABO blood type on the plasma levels of VWF, FVIII, prothrombin, fibrinogen, antithrombin and α~2~M in healthy subjects.\
VWF (A) and FVIII (B) levels were significantly higher in non O blood groups. Prothrombin (C), fibrinogen (D) and antithrombin (E) levels did not differ between the blood groups, and α~2~M levels (F) were significantly lower in non O blood groups. Data represent individual measurements of donors divided into different ABO groups. \* p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01 and \*\*\*p\<0.001.](pone.0141491.g001){#pone.0141491.g001}

Influence of ABO blood group on thrombin generation {#sec011}
---------------------------------------------------

We investigated whether the ABO blood groups had an influence on thrombin generation measured in the presence and absence of platelets. Thrombin generation was triggered with 1 pM TF in PRP and 1 and 5 pM TF in PPP. In [Table 1](#pone.0141491.t001){ref-type="table"}, the mean values of the TG parameters are shown for each blood group. ABO blood group had a significant influence on the peak height and endogenous thrombin potential (ETP), whereas no significant differences were observed for the time-dependent variables i.e. lag time and time to peak ([Table 1](#pone.0141491.t001){ref-type="table"}). The effect of ABO blood group on TG in PPP and PRP was comparable: The ETP was approximately 12% higher in non O blood groups, whereas the peak height was 18% higher. Moreover, the effect of the ABO blood group was comparable at low (1 pM) and high (5 pM) TF concentrations. The mean peak height and ETP ([Fig 2](#pone.0141491.g002){ref-type="fig"}) were significantly higher in the non-O group than in the O group.

![ABO blood type-dependency of the peak height and the ETP in platelet poor and platelet rich plasma.\
Thrombin generation was measured at 1 pM TF in PRP (A-B) and at 1 pM TF (C-D) or 5 pM TF (E-F) in PPP. The peak height was increased in the non O blood groups in PPP and PRP (A-C-E). The ETP was significantly higher in the non O group, regardless of the TF concentration or the presence of platelets. Data represent individual measurements of donors divided into different ABO groups. \* p\<0.05 and \*\*p\<0.01.](pone.0141491.g002){#pone.0141491.g002}

10.1371/journal.pone.0141491.t001

###### Thrombin generation parameters in the ABO blood groups.

![](pone.0141491.t001){#pone.0141491.t001g}

                                     O           A          B          AB         p-value   O/non O (%)
  ---------------------------------- ----------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --------- -------------
  **Platelet rich plasma1 pM TF**    (n = 101)   (n = 76)   (n = 31)   (n = 12)             
  Lag time (min)                     5.4±1.4     5.2±1.2    5.5±1.2    4.9±0.9    0.462     100
  ETP (nM ∙ min)                     1682±639    1849±513   2064±628   1810±731   0.018     89
  Peak thrombin (nM)                 183±85      213±77     224±88     196±112    0.010     86
  Time to peak (min)                 10.5±2.8    10.0±2.6   10.5±2.6   10.6±2.8   0.574     102
  **Platelet poor plasma 1 pM TF**   (n = 79)    (n = 50)   (n = 26)   (n = 9)              
  Lag time (min)                     4.5±1.0     4.9±1.5    4.5±1.0    4.7±1.1    0.523     93
  ETP (nM ∙ min)                     1147±361    1199±255   1420±290   1415±301   0.001     90
  Peak thrombin (nM)                 137±67      154±70     189±63     174±59     0.001     83
  Time to peak (min)                 9.6±1.6     9.8±2.3    9.1±1.5    10.0±2.1   0.403     99
  **Platelet poor plasma 5 pM TF**   (n = 79)    (n = 51)   (n = 26)   (n = 9)              
  Lag time (min)                     3.0±0.8     3.5±1.7    3.1±0.8    3.1±0.3    0.313     90
  ETP (nM ∙ min)                     1287±370    1358±237   1549±282   1567±284   0.001     91
  Peak thrombin (nM)                 178±66      192±66     225±65     213±35     0.006     89
  Time to peak (min)                 7.7±2.0     8.2±2.7    7.4±1.8    7.8±1.0    0.736     98

Data are presented as mean values ± SD.

Influence of ABO blood group on prothrombin conversion and thrombin inactivation {#sec012}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A change in thrombin generation is caused by a change of its underlying processes: prothrombin conversion and thrombin inactivation. To investigate further how changes in thrombin generation between blood groups arise, we calculated prothrombin conversion and thrombin inactivation curves from thrombin generation data and thrombin inhibitor levels as described under methods. The total amount of prothrombin that was converted during thrombin generation was higher in the non-O blood groups compared to the O blood group ([Fig 3A](#pone.0141491.g003){ref-type="fig"}). Although the maximum rate of prothrombin conversion shows a tendency to be higher in the non-O groups, no statistical significance was found ([Fig 3B](#pone.0141491.g003){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, the thrombin decay capacity, which is dependent on the antithrombin, α~2~M and fibrinogen levels in plasma, was significantly higher in the non-O blood groups ([Fig 3C](#pone.0141491.g003){ref-type="fig"}). The higher prothrombin conversion and thrombin decay capacity of the non-O groups were reflected in increased formation of thrombin-antithrombin (\[T-AT\]) complexes during thrombin generation ([Fig 3D](#pone.0141491.g003){ref-type="fig"}). The total amount of thrombin-α~2~Macroglobulin (\[T-α~2~M\]) during TG did not differ between the blood groups ([Fig 3E](#pone.0141491.g003){ref-type="fig"}), but the relative contribution of α~2~M to the inhibition of thrombin was higher in blood group O ([Fig 3F](#pone.0141491.g003){ref-type="fig"}), which corresponds with the higher levels of α~2~M that were detected in the O blood group.

![Effect of ABO blood type on prothrombin conversion and thrombin inactivation.\
The total amount of prothrombin converted was increased in the non-O blood groups (A), but the maximum rate of prothrombin conversion was statistically comparable between the groups (B). The total thrombin decay capacity was increased in the non-O blood group compared to the O group (C). Thrombin-antithrombin (T-AT) formation during TG is significantly increased in the non-O group, whereas the amount of thrombin-α~2~M (T-α~2~M) is comparable (D-E). However, the contribution of α~2~M to the inhibition of thrombin was increased in the O blood group (F). Data represent individual measurements of donors divided into different ABO groups. \* p\<0.05, \*\*p\<0.01 and \*\*\*p\<0.001.](pone.0141491.g003){#pone.0141491.g003}

Discussion {#sec013}
==========

We investigated the thrombin generating capacity and phenotypic correlation in ABO blood groups. We confirm the recent results of Choi et al. \[[@pone.0141491.ref045]\], who found higher peak values in the non-O blood group than in the O blood group in PPP. We see the same pattern of higher TG profiles in PRP. A likely explanation for the elevated TG in non O groups is that non-O individuals are known to have significantly higher levels of both VWF and FVIII than O individuals \[[@pone.0141491.ref009], [@pone.0141491.ref011]\]. However, the increase in TG cannot be attributed to an increased VWF level, because VWF only affects TG in PRP, but not in PPP, due to its platelet dependent nature \[[@pone.0141491.ref046]\]. FVIII is a more suitable candidate, as increased FVIII levels in this population correlate with increased thrombin generation peak values (R = .201, p = 0.013). Moreover, B blood carriers showed the highest thrombin generating capacity compared to other ABO blood groups, and this group also had the highest FVIII plasma level. This suggests that increased FVIII levels may explain the high TG in PPP and PRP of the non-O blood groups, as it has been shown that variations of the level of FVIII around the normal range do correlate with thrombin generating capacity (unpublished data). This is corroborated by the fact that the clotting dependent parameters (lag time and time to peak) hardly varied in the ABO groups as it is known that FVIII hardly affects the lag time \[[@pone.0141491.ref047]\]. The mechanism by which FVIII might cause this effect remains enigmatic, because it is seen also at high TF concentration (5 pM) whereas the classical role of FVIII is in the intrinsic pathway and the Josso loop, that play their role at lower TF concentrations only. *In vitro* experiments in which exogenous FVIII was added to pooled normal plasma show that FVIII increases thrombin generation peak height and ETP in a concentration dependent manner (unpublished data).

The next question is whether the increase of thrombin generation is completely attributable to changes in prothrombin activation--as would be expected when increased FVIII were the sole underlying cause. To address this question, we determined the plasma levels of several other coagulation factors and demonstrated that there is no significant difference in the level of antithrombin, fibrinogen and prothrombin between the ABO blood groups. To our knowledge, no quantitative data exist comparing α~2~M levels in the different blood groups (i.e. A, B, AB and O), except for the study of O'Donnell et al. \[[@pone.0141491.ref040]\] who compared O and A blood groups. We show here that the concentration of α~2~M in the plasma of all non-O groups is significantly lower than those of the O-group, be it that the concentration in the A carriers was higher than in blood group B and AB. This could be explained by the variation in α~2~M levels between the A genotypes as reported earlier by O'Donnell et al. \[[@pone.0141491.ref040]\]. We performed genotyping on a subset of the A group individuals, and found that 79% of the subjects had one or two A101 alleles, and that 21% had one or two A102 alleles, which both results in the A1 phenotype \[[@pone.0141491.ref048]\]. We did not find any statistical differences in coagulation factor levels or thrombin generation parameters between the A101 and A102 genotype individuals. The A201 allele, which would result in an A2 phenotype, was not detected in this cohort of individuals.

The thrombin generation test reflects the balance between thrombin production and inactivation. The production is proportional to plasma levels of prothrombin and influenced by other procoagulant factors, among which FVIII, and fibrinogen \[[@pone.0141491.ref049]\]. The inactivation is caused by antithrombin, α~2~M and some miscellaneous inhibitors. We used a validated computational approach to obtain the courses of prothrombin conversion (i.e. thrombin production) and thrombin inactivation separately. We found that indeed prothrombin conversion is increased in non-O groups, which may be attributable to increased FVIII levels. Also, the thrombin decay capacity is higher in the non-O group even though α~2~M levels are higher in the O blood group. The higher α~2~M levels in the O blood group did result in a higher relative contribution of α~2~M to thrombin decay. Moreover, computational simulation has pointed out that at physiological antithrombin levels, the α~2~M level would have to increase to 200% of normal if it was the only factor to explain the whole effect on TG as seen in the O blood group \[[@pone.0141491.ref021]\]. Therefore, we believe that the lower TG in the O group is not only the result of an elevation of α~2~M, but mainly to a lower prothrombin conversion--possibly related to an as yet unexplained effect of FVIII.

This study has several limitations. The most important limitation is that A1 and A2 phenotypes were not determined in the total cohort. However, analysis of a subset of individuals revealed no difference of coagulation factor levels or thrombin generation parameters between the A101 and A102 genotypes, and no individuals with genotype A201 were found. These results were confirmed by a larger study (n = 100) in which no individuals with the A201 genotype were identified (unpublished data). Another limitation is the small number of AB individuals, which is a relatively uncommon ABO blood type. It was previously shown that individuals with blood type AB have the highest VWF and FVIII levels \[[@pone.0141491.ref011], [@pone.0141491.ref050]\]. In this study we did not find a significant difference between AB and B individuals, probably due to the small number of individuals in the AB group.

In conclusion, from our results it appears that there is an association between the thrombin generation and the phenotype of the ABO blood group. Our data suggest that both processes underlying TG (prothrombin conversion and thrombin inactivation) differ with the ABO blood group, which can, at least partly, be due to differences in the levels of FVIII and α~2~M. Intriguingly, this shows that also in a normal population, the capacity to form thrombin is proportional--be it not necessarily linearly proportional---to the capacity to arrest bleeding and the tendency to develop thrombosis. This is confirmed by epidemiological studies that show a relative risk of thrombosis of 0.65 in the O group compared to a risk of 1.15 in the non-O groups, whereas the risk of bleeding in the O group is significantly higher than in non-O individuals \[[@pone.0141491.ref051], [@pone.0141491.ref052]\].

Supporting Information {#sec014}
======================

###### Database containing the thrombin generation parameters, coagulation factor levels and patient characteristics of the subjects in the study.

(XLSX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

VWF

:   von Willebrand Factor

TG

:   Thrombin Generation

α~2~M

:   α~2~Macroglobulin

PRP

:   Platelet rich plasma

PPP

:   Platelet poor plasma

AT

:   Antithrombin

CAT

:   Calibrated automated thrombography

ETP

:   Endogenous thrombin potential

T-AT

:   Thrombin-antithrombin

T-α~2~M

:   Thrombin- α~2~M
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